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20 Oncologists & Hematologists surveyed
across Northern Ireland HSC trusts
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Dr Martin Eatock
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Chair NICaN D+T Committee



Specialists typically felt there was
poorer access to new medicines in NI
compared to the rest of the UK

Specialists typically felt the process in NI of
applying for funding restricted timely access
to new medicines

To improve access for new cancer
treatments in NI, specialists requested
an overhaul of the current process, and
equitable funding

Purpose of the survey was to understand
perceptions towards provision of cancer
therapy within Northern Ireland
Fieldwork conducted by an independent
market research company on behalf of UCF
◦



18 Consultants, 2 SpRs
10 Oncologists, 10 Hematologists
4 Cancer service centers
All with some/significant involvement in
applying for additional funding for new cancer
therapies

Market Research company - Adelphi Research
UK

30 minute survey conducted by telephone
between 25th May and 20th June 2011

Specialists typically felt there was poorer
access to new medicines in NI compared to
the rest of the UK

Insufficient funding in
oncology was a key issue in
NI, resulting in poorer access
to new cancer medicines vs.
the rest of the UK

Year
Access to new cancer medicines (licensed in the last 3-5 years)
Lack of funding: “There is no money and it is getting tighter. In England, David

Cameron introduced the Fund for Cancer Medicine. it has not happened in
Northern Ireland. I have seen graphs showing we are getting considerably less
funding vs. the rest of the UK.”

Much worse than
the rest of the UK

MAJORITY

The same

Much better than
the rest of the UK

Insufficient funding: “We have no access to expensive drugs funds. We are in

stagnation in terms of Chemo/Radiotherapy.”

 70% of specialists surveyed believed cancer treatments
received insufficient funding in Northern Ireland
Base: 20 Specialists
Source: Q26. How would you describe access to new cancer medicines? Q27. Do cancer treatments receive sufficient
funding in NI? Q28 How does access to new cancer medicines compare to the rest of the UK?

Delays in the availability of
drugs approved by NICE

Total
Oncology/Haematology
drug spend (£)

1994/95

504 961

1995/96

599 978

1996/97

675 536

1997/98

1 018 604

1998/99

1 962 102

1999/2000

3 736 909

2000/01

4 335 332

2001/02

5 007 348

2002/03

6 547 440

2003/04

7 815 788

2004/05

9 129 507

2008/2009

18 250 000

2009/2010

19 300 000
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Percentage population and per capita
spend on health in countries in the UK
(2004-5)

% of total
UK population

Per capita
public spend
on health

England

% of total
UK population

Per capita
public spend
on health

83.7%

£1249

England

83.8%

£1896

Wales

4.9%

£1287

Wales

4.9%

£1956

Scotland

8.5%

£1533

Scotland

8.4%

£2066

Northern Ireland

2.9%

£1371

Northern Ireland

2.9%

www.ic.nhs.uk/

£1881
ONS PESA report 2009

www.statswales.wales.gov.uk/
www,dhsspsni.gov.uk/
www.isdscotland.org



% of total
UK
population

Per capita
public
spend on
health

83.8%

£1896

97

Wales

4.9%

£1956

106

Scotland

8.4%

£2066

121

Northern
Ireland

2.9%

£1881

110

England

Compared to England

◦ £15 per capita less spent on health in Northern
Ireland
◦ Shortfall = £27M

Standardised
Mortality
Ratio
(UK=100)

 Cost of abolishing prescription charges in Northern
Ireland ~£24M (£13/person/year)



Compared to Wales

◦ £75 per capita less spent on health
◦ Shortfall £135M



Compared to Scotland

◦ £185 per capita less spent on healthcare
 Shortfall = £333M

ONS PESA report 2009

Making a funding application for a NICE drug

NICE approved drugs requiring a funding application

gefitinib (Iressa ) in lung
cancer
azacitidine (Vidaza) in
myelodysplastic syndrome
trabectedin (Yondelis) in soft
tissue sarcoma
bendamustine (Treanda) in
chronic lymphocytic leukemia
vinorelbine (Navelbine) in
Lung cancer

Need to apply for funding: “If a new drug is not NICE

approved we are told that in NI we cannot proceed with
the (funding) application. If it is NICE approved, it still
has to be considered for funding!”

 1 in 4 specialists surveyed had been denied funding for a NICE
approved drug in the past
Base: 20 Specialists
Source: Q9. Have you ever made a funding application through individual funding requests (IFRs), exceptional cases or
other mechanisms to have access to a cancer medicine approved by NICE?

pemetrexed
(Alimta) in lung cancer

More mentions

lenalidomide (Revlimid)
in multiple myeloma

rituximab (MabThera )
in NHL
bortezomib (Velcade)
in multiple myeloma

rituximab (MabThera) in
chronic lymphocytic
leukemia

trastuzumab (Herceptin) in
Gastric cancer
romiplostim (Nplate) in ITP
sunitinib (Sutent) in renal cell
carcinoma
rituximab (MabThera) in
follicular lymphoma

Base: 20 Specialists
Source: Q11. What cancer medicines approved by NICE would you need to make a funding application to have access to?
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Time taken in days for DHSSPS to endorse NICE technology appraisals for
cancer



to ensure equality of access to cancer
treatments across Northern Ireland
to examine local relevance and impact of
NICE Guidance relating to new cancer
treatments in Northern Ireland
to examine cases for the use of
drugs/indications which are not yet
assessed by NICE.
To provide advice to commissioners about
prioritisation of new cancer therapies for
funding
Horizon Scanning



22 business cases for new drugs reviewed



8 fully funded by commissioners



Topotecan - mNSCLC (relapsed)



Topotecan - Cervix (recurrent)
Pemetrexed - mNSCLC, 1L
Sunitinib - mGIST (recurrent)



Cetuximab - mCRC, 1L
Rituximab - CLL, 1L
Cetuximab - mH+N, 1L
Erlotinib - mNSCLC, 2L maintenance



Cetuximab - H+N (locally adv), 1L
Rituximab - NHL, 1L
Pemetrexed - mesothelioma, 1L
0
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NSSG identify need for business case and identify
lead author
Development of business case supported by
Regional Coordinator Cancer Services Pharmacist
Completed business case

 1 rejected but successfully re-submitted

5 require named patient funding as recurrent
funding not yet identified

◦ Clinical Case
◦ Pharmaco-economic data
◦ Service impact assessment





3 not funded following negative NICE decision



2 not funded as low priority



Business Case presented to D+T and scored
according to scoring template
Prioritisation and production of New Drug Pressure
paper
Requires analysis and costing of service impact



Requires clinical “champion”



Needs a clinical champion



Responsive to local priorities



Tardy and inflexible








4 awaiting funding decisions – individual funding
requests may be considered

◦ Clinicians
◦ Commissioners

Costs and resources required for
implementation are recognised.


Potentially places NI at disadvantage
compared to rest of UK and Republic of
Ireland
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Health Economic Analysis
◦ Disease specific outcomes



 i.e.

◦ A healthcare intervention recommended by the
institute is, from a date not later than 3
months……. normally available

 Cost per relapse avoided
 Cost per progression free life year gained
 Cost per cancer death avoided



Natural Units

 To be prescribed

◦ i.e.

 To be supplied or administered

 Cost per life year gained



Primary Care Trusts are required to ensure
that:

Quality Adjusted Survival
◦ i.e.

 Cost per quality adjusted life year



June 2006
◦ Minister for Health announces formal relationship
with NICE
 NICE HTA to be implemented within 12 – 24 months of
dissemination
 ? From NICE
 ?from DHSSPSNI

 “For majority of NICE guidance, HPSS organisations will
be expected to fund the cost of implementation from
general revenue allocations.”

Process issues

Time to receive
funding decision

Recurrent
funding not
ensured
Minimal coordination between
HSCTs RE: decision
making

“Acute Leukaemia cannot
really wait for a decision in
5-6 weeks (including time
taken to write the
application). Time taken
puts you off requesting it
and means you probably
revert to an older
treatment.”

Resource issues

(additional delay)
Access to NICE
approved drugs not
ensured

Time to write
business case

Concerns re:
funding decision
coming too late

Shortage of cancer
specialists in NI
Limited human
resources supporting
application for funding

Justifying clinical
decision

Barriers to
making an
application for
funding

Internal hospital
issues

Pressure on drug
budgets

Financial
constraints

National issues

Base: 20 Specialists
Source: Q8. What, if any, barriers are there to making an application for additional funding for new cancer therapies?



Length of the process to gain access to new
medicines, can delay the start of treatment
◦
◦



Impacting timely access to new medicines
◦
◦



Esp. time taken to write the business case with limited
available time
Approval adds to length of process



Is there evidence of differential uptake/use of
new drugs between NI and rest of UK?
If so why?

Patients can die while waiting
Patients can become very distressed

Patients can die: “The process often delays it (patient treatment).

Patients have actually died while awaiting a decision.”

 40% of specialists surveyed had at some point received funding
approval too late to initiate treatment
Base: 20 Specialists
Source: Q15. How, if at all, does the need to apply for funding affect the treatment of the patient?
Q19. Have you ever been in a position whereby funding for a cancer treatment has been granted too late to initiate treatment?
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Tarceva grams per incident case

% Penetration of Tarceva vs Eligible Patient Pool

Penetration of erlotinib vs eligible patient pool (%)

Erlotinib – grams per incidence case

7.00

100.00%
90.00%

An additional 112 patients to reach EU average

6.00

80.00%

58 patients

70.00%

5.00

4.00
60.00%

3.00

50.00%
40.00%

2.00

30.00%

1.00
20.00%

0.00

10.00%

Spain

France

Germany

Italy

Wales

0.00%
Wales

Avon, Somerset &
Wiltshire

England

UK

North Trent

Scotland

Northern Ireland

Regional Incidence from 2006 - Cancer Research UK
Northern Ireland Incidence averaged from 2003 - 2007

Greater West
Midlands

Avon,
Somerset &
Wiltshire
Cancer
Network

England

UK

North Trent
Cancer
Network

Scotland

Northern
Ireland

Greater
Midlands
Cancer
Network

Regional Incidence from 2006 - Cancer Research UK
Northern Ireland Incidence averaged from 2003 - 2007

Regional uptake of Sutent

Regional uptake of Alimta

0.050
England

0.035

0.045

England
Northern Ireland

Northern Ireland

NICE guidance RCC

0.040

0.030

NICE guidance mesothelioma

0.035

0.025
0.030
0.025

0.020

0.020

0.015
0.015

0.010

0.010
0.005

0.005

Ensure access to
NICE approved
therapies
Reduce post
code prescribing

Streamline
processes
required for IFRs

Aug-10

Apr-10

Jun-10

Oct-09

Feb-10

Dec-09

Apr-09

Jun-09

Aug-09

Oct-08

Feb-09

Dec-08

Apr-08

Jun-08

Aug-08

More mentions

Multidisiplinary formulary
&/ guideline decision
making at a regional level
(clinical input)

Horizon scanning
for new therapies
Encourage clinical
trials in NI

Increase
specialists, nurses
and pharmacy
support staff

Feb-08

Oct-07

IMS HPA Data shown as Value per capita

IMS HPA Data shown as Value per capita

How can we improve access & funding for new
cancer treatments in Northern Ireland?
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Aug-06

0.000

0.000

Reduce IFR‘s

To improve access for new cancer treatments in
NI, specialists surveyed requested an overhaul of
the current process, and equitable funding

Ensure access to
NICE approved
therapies
“If we are under NICE then we should be
treated the same as everyone else under
NICE and it should apply automatically
without the need for all the bureaucracy.”

Additional
Cancer fund
Equitable funding
of cancer
medicines

If NI follows NICE, then
access to NICE approved
cancer medicines should be
ensured. IFR’s should be
reduced

70% specialists surveyed felt
there should be a specific
additional cancer fund for
new cancer medicines in
Northern Ireland

Base: 20 Specialists
Source: Q31. What advice would you give your local MLA?
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Specific additional cancer fund for new cancer medicines in NI

Base: 20 Specialists
Source: Q33 Do you believe that there should be a specific cancer fund for new cancer medicines in NI?



Uptake of new drugs for cancer is low in the
UK
◦
◦
◦
◦



To be implemented in England only
◦ £50M between November 2010 and March 2011

Impact of health technology assessment
Impact of differences in service organisation
Availability of expertise
Clinical perceptions of advantages and drawbacks

◦ £200M per year from April 2011
◦ Interim measure
◦ “ will begin to make the connection to value…”
◦ “enabling cancer patients to be treated with drugs their
doctors think will help them”

 Shaped by clinical culture

◦ If the UK were to provide newer cancer drugs in line
with European average levels this would cost
£225M

◦ “intended to ease funding constraints…….addressing a
particular category of cases where NHS funding is not
available
◦ Will finish in 2014

600

100%



90%

400

80%

60%
300

50%
40%

200
100



Bendamustine for first line Rx CLL



Bevacizumab for second line treatment of metastatic
colorectal cancer

30%
20%
10%

0

0%

Azacitidine for treatment of high risk myelodysplasia
and CMML
◦ NCDF in 86% English Networks
◦ NICE approval March 2011
◦ NICaN D+T approval November 2009 – not funded in NI

70%
Approval rate

Number of applications

500

◦ NCDF in 62% of English networks
◦ NICE approved February 2011
◦ No NICaN business case received

◦ NCDF in 52% of English networks
◦ NICE rejected
◦ No NICaN business case
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Cetuximab, 3rd line K-ras wild type colorectal cancer



Everolimus, 2nd line RCC



Lapatinib (with capecitabine) following progression with previous
chemotherapy and trastuzumab in MBC

◦ NCDF in 67% of English networks
◦ NICE rejected
◦ No NICaN Business case

◦ NCDF in 95% of English networks
◦ NICE rejected
◦ NICaN business case approved 2009, not funded

◦ NCDF in 62% of English networks#
◦ NICE rejected
◦ NICaNbusiness case approved 2009, not funded







Sorafenib for unresectable HCC

◦ NCDF in 97% of English networks
◦ NICE rejected
◦ NICaN Business case 2009, not funded

Specialists typically felt there was
poorer access to new medicines in NI
compared to the rest of the UK

Specialists typically felt the process in NI of
applying for funding restricted timely access
to new medicines

To improve access for new cancer
treatments in NI, specialists requested
an overhaul of the current process, and
equitable funding

Evidence of a gap in Health Service spending
compared to other areas of UK
Still a need for significant service
modernisation and re-design
◦ Chemotherapy services
◦ Acute Oncology
◦ Colorectal Cancer Screening programme



In effect for Northern Ireland it would cost
£7M - £10M to raise access to newer cancer
drugs in line with European average
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